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TXXS AGREEMENT, made and entered into at 

Bardstown, Kentucky , on this the &day of , 1971, 

by and between the 

NORTH NELSON WATER DISTRICT, of Nelson County, Kentucky, 

party of the first par&. , and 

THE CITY OF BARDSTOWN, KENTUCKY, a munlolpal corporation 

ln Nelson County, ICcntuoky, party of the seaond part, 

WITNZSSETH: 

THAT WHEREAS, the parties hereto are mutually desirous 

of providing for the construction of a 260,000 gallon steel water storage 

tank to be located on U, S. Highway #31-E just north of the present terminal 

point of the existing water lines of the City of Bardstown, and 

WEEREM, the construotlon of such a water stora etankis 
pL;~&~‘I:~~ rJ~~y’;&;.;i~N 

felt to be a mutual ativantage and benefit to each of the partie6(@/!!FY 

agreement, 

and agreement6 herefilafter set forth, it is mutually agre 
B 

$ bV$nd:%t%~ 
-pi’ “. ;:n . ;:’ 

the parties hereto, a:; follows: 
I 

1. Pany of the first part, North Nelson Water District, 

shall be responsible ior and provide the following services in connection 

with the construotlon of said water storage tank: 

A. At its expense provide the plans and specifications 

for the construction c 5 the steel standpipe to be of suffloient height to pro- 

duce a static press~~3 of 31 PSI at station 20+20 as indicated on North 

Nelson Water Distrlc: oonstructlon plans prepared by Kennoy & Co., Job 

Numbers 7 69. 
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B. Pay to the party of the+ ssuond part, the sum of 

$19,347.00 as a Coxmmting Fee in lieu of the purchase of the tank 

site and one haif of ehe oort of the Tank Contraat as bid by the Caldwell 

Tank Co. of Ixruiovi..le, Kentucky, t&id Conne~g Fee is to be paid to 

the PaflY of the seocnd part within thirty (30) days after work is begun on 

the aforesaid Tank. 

3. Th 3 City of Bardstown, Kentucky, party of the second 

part, hereby agrees to perform and be responsible for the following services 

with referenue to the uonatruction of said water storage tank: 

A, At its expense to build a 6” (six inch) water line from 

expense; 

C. After completion of oonstruution and acceptame as 

cronstructed as provfded fn paragraph Z(F) heroof, at the city expense to 

keep in repair and maintain in use the subjeot water storage tank, until 

suah time as the parties heredo mutually agree that same is no longer 

needed or that the continued maintenance of same is no longer econozni- 

tally feasible: 

D. At its expense provide tb land site on which the 

construotion of saf d water storage tank (standpipe) is to be mads; after 

completion of clons’mution and acceptance as oonstntcted, the absolute 

title and ownership of the land site, storage tank, and related equipmnt 
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shall be vested in tt.3 second party by good and sufficient fee simple 

Instrument of title w,th covenants of usual werranties, free of all liens 

and encumbranoesr 

E. Second party may at its option contract with the 

contractors employeci by the first party to construot the items listed 

in paragraphs 2@), 2 (B) , and 2(C) above. Second party shall also have 

the right to enlarge capacity of or revise plans for the aforesaid tank as 

designed by the Consulting Engineer of the first party, Fuxthermo.re, 

second party may mcve said tank to any other location they may desire 

so long as they provide potable water at a stat& head of 74 feet at stition 

20t20 on Plan Sheet No. 5 of Plans for this Project. 

P. At its expense to contract for the construction of 

the subject water s&rage tank (standplpe) and to indemnify and save 

harmless the first pc .ty from any and all 1033os, damages, claims, suits 

or aotlons, judgmen 3 and cost which may arise or grow out of an,‘+’ inlur[ 
PL%LIC SER!litE CCYMlsZOCN 

to cr doZh of persons or damage to property incusred during ?&!$$#~ction 

of same. 

be construed or inteqreted so as to deny or prohibit wwthe scope’ P ,_,. y.- , I ., 
and purpose of this i;greement full use of the water storage tank to be - ’ 

constructed by either of the parties for their mutual or separate advantage, 

provided, however, ‘hat the use by one of the parties shall not endanger 

the use of the other party. 

4. This contract shall remain in full force and effect 

until terminated by Llutual agreement or as heMn provided. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOP, the parties have hereunto subscribed 
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their names in duplicate the day and year first above written. 

NORTH NELSON WATER DISTRICT 

ATTEST: , / 

Secretary- reaourer 
7 

CITY OF BARDSTOWN, KENTUCKY 

ATTEST: 

C4S INSTRUMENT WAS PREPARED 
BY W. R. GENTRY JR. Al-I-OkNCY 




